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Issue:  March 16
Items of special interest :

Inside this issue :

. LAST WEEKS MEETING the fi rst speaker was Lou Moore’s 3 mi-
nuter on his youth. (he must be a Mexican as he grew up south of 
the border. Went to a boarding School but didn’t make it as an AFL 
apprentice but some recognition for his school as a cyclist.. Which 
he carried on for 50 years. he gave us some details of his extensive 
racing program he was involved in He enjoyed track racing more 
than long distance, but made many friends and has fond memories. 
This was the club Assembly the fi rst speaker was Dave Holgate, Com-
munity Service Director who detailed some of the programs we will 
be involved in VITAL CALL, under supervision of David Byrne BOWEL 
SCAN Robb Simms organising, Modifi cation of the Rotary Shed to ac-
commodate the New Caravan (don’t want it parked in the ditch up 
near Dave H’s) Rotary Oval upgrade as per last weeks bulletin, and 
completion of the Salvos project.

Duty roster

Attendance July 9: 35 + fouor makeups = 78 %  
Visiting Rotarians:
Guests: Jeanette (President John) Alison (Dave H) Sue Corringe-Lupton (Graham F) 
Des Watts (Club)
Apologies:Monica A, Liz A, David B, Cheryl M, Prasan S, John V 
Leave: Robbyn C, Peter D, John M, Elaine M, Sabine S, Sarah W.
Makeups: Claire N, Sarah W, Ashley C & Prasan S (markets)
We also missed:
Thought of the week: Dave L NEXT WEEK Pamela M-E
Life is like a 10 speed bicycle. Most of us have gears we never use.

Attendance:Graham F and Monica A

SOME SIMPLE RULES ABOUT ROSTERS
General: members rostered on and not able to attend are to make arrangements with another 
member to take their place.
Markets: Those nominated to tow the caravan or chuck wagon are to be at the Rotary shed 
no later than 8am. Ensure you get the key to the shed from John Mooney  PRIOR TO THE 
EVENT SO THE EQUIPMENT CAN BE SET UP EARLY. If you are unable to tow the van, please 
ask someone who can or advise John Mooney before the event. Others rostered need to be at 
the park by 8.45am

Property:
July Geoff Bowland 
and Chris Adams

Introduction:
Dugald M

Thanks:
President John

Markets:
August– Jim H. van, Dar-
rell G. BBQ, Julie J., Gail 
E. 
Alyson  H-J. PA  

This week:

Guest Speaker: Steve Hollis TOPIC Lloyd Energy program

MEETINGS:
We meet every Wednesday

6 for 6.30pm at
Dodds Hotel

94 Commissioner Street Cooma
For normal meetings you must advise Darrell (6452 3302) by noon 

Monday if not attending or bringing a friend. You must pay the dinner 
fee if you don’t aploogise.

The Rotary Club of 
Cooma Inc
The Secretary
PO Box 14
Cooma NSW 2630
Phone: 02 6452 5392
Fax: 02 6452 5393
email: coomarotary@
home.netspeed.com.
au
web:www.d9710.rotary.org.
au/cooma

Dave L and Ashley C fi ght through the smoke at the last 
markets.

Lou M, blessed with 
being born in Victoria, 
gave the 3-minuter at last 
Wednesday’s meeting.

Lou had us cycling up hill 
and down dale through 50 
years on a bicycle.
He must be tired by 
now! Can’t kick a footy, 
though! 
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Chris Adams Director of Vocational 
Service said we will be continu-
ing with the Kemabolo Project in 
PNG with Text Books, library Books, 
musical instruments, push bikes and 
possibly computers for education 
purposes as their resources are very 
limited.

The use of our Van and BBQ was also 
being looked at by the Board and 
We might need some more members 
trained to work on the bar which will 
also be looked into. 

FOUNDATION only raised $2,255 last 
year and we would like to see this 
improved to meet our gold coin each 
week per member target. 

MEMBERSHIP- Dugald said we will 
probably lose nine members in the 
last 12 months and hopefully some 
new members are forthcoming.

ARTICLE Xl CLUB BY-LAWS In accor-
dance with prescribed procedure, 
the board has approved the circula-
tion of the names of the prospective 
member named below,
The person named has given permis-
sion for her name and proposed clas-
sifi cation to be circulated -Article X1 
Section 4

SUE GORRINGE-LUPTON Community 
Service

If no written objection to the pro-

posal is received by the board from 
any Club member with in ten (10) 
days stating reasons in full, then on 
payment of the prescribed fee, the 
abovenamed person shall be consid-
ered elected to membership
[-ARTICLE X1, Section 5]
Jim Hatfi eld, Secretary Rotary ‘Club 
of Cooma, inc,

MARKETS LAST WEEK we had 31 
stalls + a freebie $545.00 BBQ $823 
but still have a couple of bills to pay, 
but we have some meat left over.

COL ADAMS, President John reported 
Col is progressing in appreciates the 
contact from members

BEYOND ROUNDABOUTS a project 
involving members of the Cooma 
Young parents group with Rewa No-
lan as project artist and fi lm direc-
tor The exhibit opening was at 6Pm 
Friday 25/7/08 at Raglan Gallery and 
will be on display there from 25/7 
to5/8/08 For more information visit 
www-sear-org-au or Contact David or 
Gay Epstein.

REMINDER -  Urban Urban night: 
July 30 . Guest speaker will be 
Steve Hollis of Lloyd Energy on his 
activities at Polo Flat and what 
Lloyd Energy hopes to achieve. 
6pm for 6.30, please.

(New) Editor’s note:

There a few changes which need 
to be made to this Bulletin for-
mat - bear with me until I have a 
production person free to do this. 
(I dont have the program on this 
machine, you see....)

Pictured: Examples of the emails doing the rounds at present, promoting the 
Beijing Olympics. If only our language was as colourful. Anyone covet some 

ass?


